CHAPTER   X. FINE   GRINDING.
Discussion of Coarse and Fine Crushing. The ordinary system of treating u free-mil liny; " gold ores consist- in < nt.-.hini! in the stamp hatterv, amalgamating either in or outside the hatterv. and treating the tailing hv the cyanide process. The free or amal'jamahlc -juld i- caught on amalgamated plates, and thegoM contained in pyrite. telluride>, etc.. is left for the attack of cyanide. Ores are of infinite variation, however, and the percent ime of gold recoverable by amalgamation can hardly he fixed even for a single ore. It depends on many {actors, the main one IMMUM in most cases the degree of fineness to which the t»rc i> ini.-hed, In ;.. eueial <ome of the gold is distributed through the ore in an e\tieme!y line ;tateo{ divi.-ion. and the .finer the crushing the more »j«tld i- laid oprn !•• the attack either oi mercury or of cyanide. This eoii>i«leiatioti pnuj •• !•* tin- i{e-irahi!it v of "slimin<j" all the ore, if it can he d«me < heap!;,- cjiMjivh.
On the other hand, the "*»'*! t '-enejalK in pan • »»nfaineo! iu sulphides, tellurides, etc. These Joint the IP he-? past <*? n;i..r on*'-, and retain their gold with greater <ih.-.tinac\ thai; ih*- <•??,*'; *'«n t;M;ent- <»! (he »ue, Thev are also the most brittle, so thai il th»- v, h«<jr «.?»' i i«Mitjre<i to a. fine state of division Ihe sulphide.*-, etc., aic i «*is\*-j Ir»i SFI!M an m<palpahle -luiie. In this condition fhev cannot readjlv he ,i\»"l !«•:..• * MH. eiiiiaiiMU, At one time another objection 1o line cru.-hin.^ wa- that the ini-hed Jiiafenal rould not,-be treated by c\anid«* oi ihltuu**' *»jj a* i Mtnit •*! if}*- n<erhanical dilliciilties of leaching. It was n«'M"--;-a! \ in « hloujiati««n J«» u-e pre,--suie in shallow leaehin" vats, and in ryanidiin' t«» .--epajate I bt- -Inoe tiom the .*and. and to leave the former untreated. N*M that . iuoe « ,ui he fre.tfed hv decantatiou or filter pressing. «»r with the u-c uf \aiu*nti fdfri . the nhje*tiou to its formation has less force.
An exact definition of .June j. t\t' jiaf^c. I'eih,».p the mo,«1 UM'lul deiinition is "that poift»»n of the ini-.Jse.i «*!** «!i»»h nwiu:.f to its phvsi<'al condition, cannot he le.idied h\ pn« ulaTmii ui«»iei I he aitinh of ^.ravitv." The *'physical couiiitinu" $ ilcfsiied h\ If A \\'!iifes a- "uuuuteh suh-divided c(n$diti«>ii anc( f!i«» pie-cure *»f injjonial -nh f,tn« e • ' Such material does not -subside reat ill \ in wafer. ft h,i - hc»*u pr«»pn -e«{ that Isuely crushed material whieli settles leaiijk in wales ai;d ran he |«*at ln-ci '-in*ul«i he called ugritl1* hut (his word |ia> not pa'-:-e»! jfii»* '.'i-ner.il u •»'
Before the infrodurfion of tln> < \atutii* pm* e---., u licit f!*e ;,*ciicnd tnetltods of treatment were <TUMiiiuvf and fitiiai^afnatmtt, fnlluwed hv ruiirr*ntnttion and the treatment of the ((tiicenttatc bt loa^titi^ uiul chl<>riitati<»zt. the aim wan to avoid the formation of sJime. At that time flu* value of crushers giving a uniform product seemed i^pn i.ilh vj-eaf, and t»tlls ueic strongly

